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*      Cool�ng capac�ty var�es accord�ng to the compressor selected for �nstallat�on.

**     Heat�ng feature �s opt�onal. It �s appl�ed by pass�ng the heat�ng water of your veh�cle through the a�r cond�t�oner.

***    Fresh a�r feature �s opt�onal. It �s appl�ed w�th a flap �ntegrated �nto your a�r cond�t�oner.

****  Mount�ng k�t we�ght not �ncluded.
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 temperature and a�r speed control
Heat�ng and cool�ng together

2.1 �nch LCD screen

Ins�de and outs�de amb�ent temperature d�splay

Effect�ve

FUNCTIONAL AND CLIMATRONIC
CONTROL

Cool�ng Capac�ty

Heat�ng Capac�ty

A�r Flow

Operat�ng Current

Fresh A�r

Performance L�m�t

Outs�de D�mens�ons

Un�t We�ght

Refr�gerant

14 - 19 kW *

2000 kcal/h (Opt�onal) **

4800 m³/h

78 A @12 VDC - 43 A @24 VDC

%0 - %50 (Opt�onal) ***

45 C° (Outdoor temperature)

1600 * 1960 * 230 mm

75 kg****

R134a
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Heat�ng (Opt�onal)

The heat exchanger (�n red) �s added to the dev�ce content to ga�n a heat�ng funct�on.

Yılkar can add heat�ng power to your a�r cond�t�oner w�th �ts des�gn that makes the �nert heat

generated �n your eng�ne usable for a�r cond�t�on�ng your veh�cle. In th�s way, the cool�ng of your

eng�ne w�ll be more effect�ve and your veh�cle w�ll warm up. Your passengers enjoy comfort �n all

seasons.

Add a heat�ng funct�on to your a�r cond�t�oner bes�des cool�ng

Culverts of d�fferent types and var�et�es

****Adjustable accord�ng to the length of your veh�cle

Effect�ve System Performance Control

Flu�d control protects your compressor by adapt�ng your a�r cond�t�oner to var�able amb�ent

parameters, keep�ng �ts performance at the h�ghest level at all t�mes.

Yılkar has �ncreased the condenser performance �n the sector w�th �ts compact fan cage, eff�c�ent

fans, and m�cro-channel heat exchanger.

The eff�c�ency of flu�d control determ�nes the qual�ty of your 
a�r cond�t�oner

Fresh A�r Flap (Opt�onal)

W�th the fresh a�r flap (�n blue color) that can be added to the a�r cond�t�on�ng un�t, �t prov�des

50% fresh a�r to your veh�cle wh�le the a�r cond�t�oner �s runn�ng.

Th�s f�ltered a�r enter�ng your veh�cle �s del�vered to your veh�cle at the des�red temperature after

pass�ng through our a�r cond�t�on�ng term�nal. In th�s way, a�r qual�ty �s opt�m�zed as well as

thermal comfort �n your passengers' env�ronment.

Improve the a�r qual�ty �n your veh�cle

L�ghtwe�ght, durable turb�ne ducts made of ABS mater�al

D�rected a�r, effect�ve thermal comfort

Compat�ble L�nes w�th Your Veh�cle

Thanks to �ts compact des�gn, �t conta�ns all the parts of your a�r cond�t�oner, allow�ng you to have

more usable space �n your veh�cle.

Our top covers produced �n Yılkar's own fac�l�t�es have pa�nt protect�on res�stant to the corros�ve

effects of the sun.

Yılkar monoblock rooftop a�r cond�t�oners prov�de an �ntegr�ty �n
harmony w�th your veh�cle w�th long�tud�nal l�nes.
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